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rpretty clothe, but only buy one new
dress annually and never wear flannel

or fur. Her silk petticoat are marvel
of pre t tines and she 1 dainty in all

If you want a good, clem nielorlfyouTHE

MORNING ASTORIAN

EataMished 1873.

Theher dress accessories.

WITH THE JESTERS.

"IV man dat staht in to drown hi

sorrow," )d Uncle Klien, "ginerally
throw 'em a life preserver an goe un-

der hise'f.M Washington Star.

"You can make a silk purse out of a
sow'a ear," My her father agely.

"And who want to, pray!" retorted
Mi IVStyle. "All effect are to be in

leather this year." Philadelphia

While in Williamson. Mas., the other

are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant ii thoroughly te

in every detail.

day President Roosevelt received

pressing invitation from John Barney
Wright, champion trapper of the Hoc

Published Daily by
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

steps and the sultan emancipated
from the fear of French and English

by pressure by his German friends, ha

resented the aid many Algerians haw
given the pretender, now in rebellion

against him by seiting the leading
figure among the Algerians in North
Morocco. While this revives a Moorish

claim of sovereignety over all Moslems

by virtue of their religion, it is a gross
violation of French right
and an open and flagrant inult to the

French flag.

Nothing possibly remains for France
but a demand on the Sultan for idem-nit-

under ieiialty of occupying by
a military force, a town near

the Algerian frontier, Oudja. The
Moorish government will doubt'

less yield, but the step is an extreme

Astoria

Restaurant.
ae mountains, to go hunting in that

region next fall. Mr. Roosevelt prom
ised to go if he could arrange for uch EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICb
a trip. Wright ha been trapper for

Bt mail, per reir 17.00 many year and ha made a fairly good J.
living at itBy mail, per month .60

By earner, per month .73

"Ala!" sobbed King Arthur, "Sir
Galahad ia dead.

"Nay," remarked the. court jesters
"say rather that he i simply enjoying

good knighfa rest." Philadelphia
Press.

The Duke of Norfolk i a man of sim

pie taste, and yet he is the possessor
of the most extravagant costume in

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, ia advance.. $1.00
Kngland. The uniform which he wearone, and it bring France accross the

path of Germany, a perilous ttosition,
Turkev will use the influence of the

a the Lord Marshall represents an out

lay of over $1,500 exclusive of jewel.Entered ai eeind-U- u waiter June

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, rre. and Boyt. A. L. FOX, Vice Fret,
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA HA VINOS BANK, Treaa

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPHOVED

Canning
'
Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Seventeen thousand yard of embroidpower to perpetuate his ownj plun

"What wa your greatest trial.

Judge!" asked the young lawyer.
"Getting my seven daughter married

off." replied the much tried one. Phil-

adelphia Enquirer.

JS, at the txUm ai Auri, iir
txwi, under tbe art of Cou-re- s of March S,

der, oppression and ery are worked into the coat in gold lace
until but little of the original cloth is
seeen. His grace feels more at home in
his old clothes.

The late Secretary Hay left to his

daughter. Mr. Whitney, a number of

The maiden sighed softly and pressed
Her head 'gain- -t her fond lover's bres-e- d

But he lost all hi joy
When found with annoy

She had smashed three cigars in his
ves-e- d. lloutou post.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.his unpublished manuscript. She in Foot of Fourth Street

The police of Philadelphia have
stricken from the voting li-- ts iU).0S3

fraudulent names names of dead men.

of men who had never been natural-o- f

when who had never Wn naturali-

zed, of men who had never lived. With
this shadowy army ready to lear down

on the polls, what gtiod was it for any
enemy of the machine to vote at all?
Until Mayor Weaver shonk on the
-- hackles Philadelphia did not govern
itself. It was governed by "the dead

hand," by "sjiantaneoiw generation." by

IVOnlera for the deliwin of The Hoax
wo taroaux to either residence or place of
hugiom .nay b nad by posUl card or
through tele Ar IrreiruUrity in y

should be immediately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

M11 rian-Cha- rlie says, I grow more

beautiful every time he sees me.

herited no inconsiderable share of her
father's literary ta-t- e, and shortly will

begin to prepare for publication some
some of the manuscripts. During her
aWn.-- abroad she ha caused a ttjiecit'
of kiosk of quaint design to lx built on
the shore of Shadyside Lake at Man-basse- t,

and it is there that she intend
to do most of her literary work.

Maude If that's the cae you ought
to make him call tiv a day. New

Yorker.

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER 0.1
Telephone 221.

D RAYING S EXPRESSING
IIVERY STABLE

AllgoodMhlppexltoourcarewlll receive apecial attention.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Attacked by a Mob

the hoeuspoeu of political mediums. The
vote of an honest man had just one

part of the vote of no

man at all. A queer thing sometimes is
And beaten, in a !a!xr riot, until covered

"popular government." with ore, a Chicago street car con

ductor applied Ruiklcn' Arnica Salve,
and was soon sound and well. "I use

it in my family," write G. ,T. Welch of

Tekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply gnat for cut and burn. Only

.l.Pierpont Morgan is said to W at-

tended everywhere he goes, except on his

yacht Corsair or on special trains, by
two discreet private detective. Mr.

Morgan i not aware of the presence of
tiiesc two men and new ollicer are con-

stantly employed in order that he may
not learn their identity. Mr. Morgan
has several large jHilicies on his life.
In addition so many financial interests
in this country and abroad are deeply
interested in the distinguished banker's
health and freedom from accident, that
a jmhI has Wn formed to protect him
in every jsissible way.

25c at Clin. Roger' drug store.
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75 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper

UNFAIR POLITICS.

Evr since the land fraud invocat-
ions begun in Portland there has Wen

an effort on the part of some to eon-ne-

Senator Fulton with these trail-nition- s

and the old gang who have Wen

whijiped time and again to a standstill,
and who are doing all in their power to

get once more in the saddle, have left
no stone unturned to accomplish tlii-en- d.

Xow come the report from Port-

land emanating from the grand jury and

telegraphed all over the country, a

though a great crime had Wn commit-

ted, that lie wrote a letter for one of

the men indicted to the secretary of the

interior, stating that he was an honor-

able man and that the claims held by
him under supension be given the at-

tention of the department at an early
date. Now what harm is there in this!
M 1M frjepd of the, senator comes to

'm and asks that lie help him git his

matters promptly attended to by the

department, just the same as thousands
of people have done before and will do

Do you suffer with indigestion, con

A petition was recently filed in the

probate court in Shelby county, in Mem-

phis, Teiin.. by Thomas J. Hiinm, pray-

ing that he le allowed to change his
name to that of Thomas J. llanim. The

petitioner, who is a native of Denmark,
set forth in his petition to the court
that his name had caused him consid-

erable annoyance on more than 1.000

occasions. His feelincs had lieen par-

ticularly hurt since the souvenir post
card, bearing portraits of "The Whole

Damm Family," had been phuvd on the
market. The court granted the prayer
of the petitioner and his name was

changed to Ha mm.

stipation, feel mean and cro, no

strength or appetite! H!lister' Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well and
keep you well. 35 cent, Tea or Tab-

let. Frank Hart' drug store.

Weinhard's sfer.

Sure First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
Census bureau bulletin prepared by

Professor W. F. Wilcox of Cornell de-

clares that the birth rate in the United
States has lieen steadily declining since

1800. Everybody knows that, but why

hereafter. There is not a day passes
but that Senator Fulton has requests Relief for Women, v

r.sTAiiLism:i inmi.made from bualne people, qld soldiers, do they not proHse a remedy for the
commercial bodies, etc., asking that he samef n .

take ur matters with the authorities

at Washington In which they are in All the states in the Union pre-cri-

Ho. II Central Ave.
Hut 8riu. Aaa., April 10, IK.

Eighteen month mo I M ao completely ma down
that my body a:hed from brad to foot. My back teemed
to break la two and I suOercd IdUom pain la ! lower
abdomen. I could not aflord to lay off and Wkt a rt,aad no medicine helped me any.

A friend told me bow much Win of Cardal ball! ber
op and adTlied m by all meant to take It. The day I took

terested, and if he did not give them the death penalty for murder except

Maine, Rhode Island, Michigan and Capital and Surplus $100,000proper attention his stay in Washing
ton would be short, for is he not the Wisconsin. It was alwlished in Iowa in we am aom we recovery 01 my neaua neeao. Jl wu

. Dearly tbreo month before 1 entirely cured, bat al1872. but restored in 1878. It was alsoservant of the people! o n iiH um i wu in neiter beaua taaa I Bad been lor aerea year.I look oa Win of Cardal a lbV J. Q. A. ROWUIY. rmldrnt
l. I,

FKANK P ATT IN. ( lilrr
J. W. UAKNKK, AMlklaul CmIiIi'

abolished in Colorado, but restored in

1001.

The latest effort to besmirch Senator

Fulton'a character is probably done to
mou blessed medicine that a
woman coo Id poeelbly take wbea
b teal lick aad Ured of lit.discredit his influence in Washington in 014TO a, WkDRMDA CaBTCD Civ. Astoria Savings BankM. Witte says many of the Russianthe matter of the appointment of a

I - . - . . 1 1 '.I.,. people are unaware of the fact that
their nation is at war. They are pro

llllieu (Males icueim juujjr.
v .

FRANCE IN MORROCCO.
Capital Fall In IHO.OOO. Hurplu and rndlvlil.'d I'n.nu HVtO.
Trannacu a (Jciieml llanklug liunlne. ItitrrwiU'uld on Time DfxIU

bably too busy trying to raise their

taxes to have any time to find out what
is going on beyond the township lines.The concessions made bv France to

"
trOrai&QipOIO

-

Mr. Nelson describe the condition of thousand of women. That toon-dili-

comet by alow stAgei. Uraally the important function of menitniation
if at firat alightly irregular. Then cornea the painful perioda. Bearing-dow- n

pain and ovarian inflammation follow. Finally the ncrvoui ytfm give way
and the whole lyiteiu haa beconit affected and the pain rack the body from
bead to foot

Wine of Cardoi it a tnenitrua! regulator of etahlihed reputation. No
woman who take it tuffen at Mrt. Nelaon suffered. It give ipeedy and com

Germany in Morocco, culminating in a
ASTORIA, OREGON.168 Tenth Strttt,conference and DelcassV' resignation, The freight alone on brick which

will Ih shipped to Panama in Centralhave not availed to prevent the French

government from being drawn by Ger-

man policy in North Africa to the very
America with which your Uncle Samuel
intends to pave the streets and thus put
the city in a sanitary condition, amounts
to $4.,000.

verge of a military demonstration on M)
plete reuei irom ine wnuring menturuai agoniea wdico are making to
many women invalid today. Do not let yourself come to the pitiable
condition Mr. Nelaon describe.

Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggiat today and
begin treatment immediately.

Dangers of Defective Plumbing.the Algerian frontier, a step whose

no one can predict.
The one important factor which influ

Defective plumbing permit the entrance Into the houseILuther Burbank, the plant world
oi tewcr eat bearing eermi ot

wizard, now expect to produce coblesences both France and Germany m

Morocco, as Mr. Ion Perdkaris has contagious diseases to which the human svs--

tern reaJily luccutubs. 1corn. If --Mr. iiuroanK iieiieves lie can

displace the roasting ear from the es-

teem of this country he is mistaken. Scwcr gas is not necessarily generated in the

sewer, but is frequent! created in the plumb-in- g

system within the home and enters the

apartments through defective fixtures.

The Chinese government has sent a

circular to all mandarins and governors
and they say they never heard of such

a thing as an American boycott.
If in doubt, consult us regarding the piping

and replacing defective fixtures with fI:'blood purifying tablets.
MAXES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

".Standard Porcelain Enameled Ware-acknow-
ledged

as the best sanitary equipment.
A Boston spinster has written a novel

which she calls "Paradise." It contains

many more male than female 1. A. Montgomery. Astoria
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

ERYSIPELAS

PERSONAL POINTS.

King Edward is an omnivorous news

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNdS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

paper reader and on many occasions has
shown himself to be a good friend of the AN ASTORIA PRODUCT I

jointed out in his article on "The Dis-

integration of Moroceo,"in the Inter-

national Quarterly," is the possibility
of profits to their citizens in concessions

incident to the developement of a back-

ward country. France hoped to monop-

olize these concessions, under the agree-

ment with Kngland. Germany insist-

ed on being recognized, and demanded

an international congress to decide the

future of Morocco.

Were such a conference, as Mr. Per
dicaris has suggested, to assume a cer-

tain guardianship over Morocco, making
the land a ward among

nations, the world would gain. Nor is
there any reason to prevent the United
States from aiding such a project with

its moral support.
But such a course presupposes that,

pending the conference, no country shall
seek concessions or disturb the exist-

ing situation. If F'rance expected this
of Germany it showed a similar want
of knowledge of either German manners
of methods. The German Minister in
Morocco has steadily pushed on. A

German concesion for building a quay
in Tangier greatly needed gives a

German grip on the management of

the trade in the chief Moorish port. A

loan of $2,500,000 to the Sultan, Abdul

Aziz, "personally" gives German con-

trol of hi personal revenue and ex-

penditure. In this way this is handier
for diplomatic influence ban the loan

of $12, 400,000 made by the French to
the state.

French influence pales before these

press. He keeps a number of albums
for clippings. When on the continent
he has a bundle of the leading English Palo Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwestdailies every morning, and aided by bis

secretary, jieruses such articles a he

deems of interest.
I

Helen Longstreet, daughter of the North Pacific Brewing Co.
famous general, has written in "Lee

, SA MU-LA- H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lunjs, Uver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

mrP A 5mp packar tabkt will U Mi fr t ear
I" K tl EL) Proa writing aad aacloalaf c t ovr tut f pUf ,

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONfAININO 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply 7i "end price and order to

and Longstreet at High Tide" the story
of the battle of Gettysburg!) in answer
to criticisms that have been leveled at

Sherman Transter Co.her distinguished father. She has gone
to the records for her story and has
filled out sundry graps by reference to
the memoirs left by her father. HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks,'Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred- - Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.fOnce upon a time, as far back as the

'50s, Susan B. Anthony wore bloomers, NIW YORK.140 NASSAU ST., ' "
but she declared it "mental crucifixion," 433 Commercial Street Phone Plain 121
and gave it up. She is very fond of

v


